During the past few years, we hiave tried several different metlhodls of microperfusion of rat proximal convolutecl tubules (l,2 Fig. 1 , is similar in several respects to tile teclhnique (lescribe(l I)y Sonnenberg and Deetjen(3). Using sharply ground pipets, we introduce an oil-filled collecting pipet first into a randomly selected proximal convolution. In order to cletermine the directioni of tubular fluid flow, we inject a few small droplets of colorecl oil and observe their movement and identify other convolutions of thle same neplhron. Once lhaving (lone this, we introcluce the perfusion pipet in tlle convolution just distal to thie one witlh the collecting pipet, and start the perfusion. The per-312
tubules are already dilated and one cannot identify those convolutions belonging to a given terminal segment. These three methods are described in some detail because tlley all were developed with the two oil block system in min(l. As stated above, we believe it is important to lhave both a proximal an(d distal oil block when perfusing tubules.
The two main reasons are to allow in vivo calibration of the perfusion rate and to avoid contamination of the perfusate by retrograde flow of tubular fluid.
With regardl to perfusion of peritubular capillaries (Fig. 4) several technical points slhould be stressed. First of all, the ki(dney must be very carefully immobilized. Since one of the pipets is in a blood vessel, movement of the kidney can cause tearing of the blood vessel and bleecling on the surface. Very slharp pipets are necessary because, as we carry out this technique, the two pipets are quite close to one another. Tlhtus, once the first pipet is in place, the second pipet mulst be introdtlce(l witlhout tun(lo pressure, otherwise the first pipet will be dislodged. We made is actually being perfusedl optimally. We lhave used both gas pressure and a Sage pump to drive the perfusion solution. In our experience, the pipet tip diameter lhas a major influence on the rate of perfusion wlhen gas pressure is used to drive the perfusioni. The larger the tip size, the higlher the rate of flow.
Very large variations in flow rate can occur, unless one is careful about producing pipets of a uniform size. We do not know lhow precise or consistent the Sage pump is in capillary perfusion, since iM vivo calibration is not possible, but it is probably better than the gas pressure system. After we lhave judged the perfusion of the capillaries visually, we insert the collecting pipet into the most (listal convolution at the vascular star, inject an oil block, and start collection. In order to detect possible contamination of the tubular fluidl witlh the perfusion fluid, dlue to an accidental puncture of the tubule with the perfusion pipet, we a(ld a nonreabsorbable substance to the perfusion fluid. In the particular situation slhown in Fig. 4, 14C- 
